My Daily Schedule
What’s your schedule like? What do you usually do every day?

For example: Houston’s Daily Schedule

Houston usually has breakfast at eight o’clock. He has teff hay and water for breakfast. After breakfast he talks with his friends, Bentley, Bennie, Billy and Lady. He eats lunch at twelve then takes a nap. At three o’clock he usually goes for a walk with Rachel. From four to five o’clock he gets brushed and cleaned (spa treatment). At six o’clock he has dinner and after dinner he sometimes takes another walk with Rachel to watch the sunset.

What’s your schedule like? What time do you wake up? What do you usually have for breakfast? Do you go to school or work? Where? What time do you usually have lunch? What time do you get back home? What do you usually do in the evening?

Write your schedule in the table below then talk with your partner.

For example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-8AM</td>
<td>Eat breakfast (teff hay and water)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Complete with the correct option.

1. "Houston ________________ breakfast at eight o'clock."
   
   usually has
   usually have

2. "____________ teff hay and water for breakfast."
   
   He have
   He has

3. "After breakfast ____________ with his friends, Bentley, Bennie, Billy and Lady."
   
   he walk
   he talks

4. "He __________ lunch at twelve then ____________ a nap."
   
   eats / takes
   eat / take

5. "At three o'clock ________________ for a walk with Rachel."
   
   he usually go
   he usually goes

6. "________________________ o'clock he gets brushed and cleaned (spa treatment)."
   
   From four to five
   From four a five

7. "At six o'clock he has dinner and after dinner ________________ another walk with Rachel to watch the sunset."
   
   he sometimes makes
   he sometimes takes
Listen and fill in the blank.

1. "Houston __________________________ breakfast at eight o'clock."

2. " __________________________ teff hay and water for breakfast."

3. "After breakfast __________________________ with his friends, Bentley, Bennie, Billy and Lady."

4. "He ______________ lunch at twelve then ______________ a nap."

5. "At three o'clock _____________________________ for a walk with Rachel."

6. " __________________________ o'clock he gets brushed and cleaned (spa treatment)."

7. "At six o'clock he has dinner and after dinner __________________________ another walk with Rachel to watch the sunset."